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Symonds was :t.i when he published
the tlrst volume of "The Rontilssuiuo
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oilier, all the tuyw- - several books of poems and essays, to
old
nnd tianslate the sonents of Michael
torles,
new, of tlie world,
the memoirs of Cellini and (5o.i
vlille It Is devising and to compose a "Life of lliieuarettl."
on It h own account sa.vs the Quarterly Review. Ills acfeats more nuu cl- tivity, great and Incessant, though Illous tli.m lcgcrde-itial- n ness stiuck him down, ranged over the
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Close beside Wen eester cathedral tit o
tin uglv woikshops and tall chimneys
ol the Roval iioiii lain woiks.
When
wo wateb the tbiewer molding on bis
iniigle wheel the plastic clay we are
filled with womlii at bis skill and ;"k
oHiselves whence mine tlie clay which
takes so leadlly niiv form the potter
wills, mys mi English paper.
The
flint bovvldi rs found upon the plains
of Hilttany lu France, feldspar from
Cornwall and Sweden, hones f i tun
Ametlcii, besides other tilings, all pa)

Unit it In Hip Durk liy it
I rem h
Talking of eollUlons leinlndn me of
a little im Idem of some live years ago,
which Is ehaiacierlstlc of sailors' pure.-He(Uiitnon sense, willcs the carl of
i'es.iit lu Casseirs Magalne. I was
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tlrst steps have alm.idy been taken
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will be the same food cheinicall.v
dlgestivcl.v and nun Itlvel.v speaklng.but
will dliTei in form .lust what the foim
of the food will In Is not hinted at, ev
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In the shape oftablets, and of an.v (dolIMof
or shale that may be deslted
Hcrt'ielot sa.vs gourmets and cplmtcs
may mourn, but he fiels assumd when
they have giown accustomed to the
ihange the.v will eat nothing pienaicil
In an.v other wa.v. In the future n
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be a thing iinknov n and a steak well
done may be onlcicd in a dim blown
coloied tablet or a stiak line niav be
oidered in a tablet of light lose hue.
The colors alone, the chemical piophel
declines, will delight the eplciiiean
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Yogis would not tell him its nature, chleftnn. "He sas the cook give him
most wholly supplanted by the artifi- Ills hi east, where be fumbles the bones, during nice week, and, thinking probem ought to do bo now, while tho
much as he pleaded or divulge to him a ciackled toombler nn he cut his toong
cial product from coal tar. He also shifts them about ft mil hand to hand bly about anything nither than :.oico lo down tow. Fifty conts will eond
More and more on It." New York Press.
where It came from.
declines that chemists can now make to confuse those who am keenly watch- llchii. when tlie driver pulled out
fnr nri?Ypnr ftnrh, Come
was ho convinced that some htr.inge
nol Hlddiilph, the ncw"gent!omiin'iisiiur
watch,
with
remark:
the
Indigo (Hi oet from its elements and ar- ing
In
be
"We'll
from
the other side,
him
quality of this earth was what made the
of the black mil, forgot his otlk'ial
tificial indigo will soon become a great and then, suddenly drawing them from time, after all, think."
JEWELRY NATIONS.
mlraelp possible,
rinnlly by a system
time for what?" said Parsons, a speech lu parliament tho other day.
"In
A century hence,
pioduet.
coniniPicial
begins
handkerchief,
tho
of bribery that loosened, at least, the
Elaborately carved tortoise shell if ii'l that U predicted Is true, people beneath
No wonder they call Edison a wlz'ird.
swinging them to the right ami left lu Utile absently.
tongues of the corrupt Hindoo seivints combs aie worn with Indoor costumes.
"Why, the St. l.pger, of course"
eating
soup,
will
be
their
meat,
ilsh
He
and
has taken out 711 patents up to
oppoIrlni,
of
The
leader
of
tho
Yogis,
he learned that the
of the
Leather watch bracolotsarc furnished vegetables In tablets that will como In fmnt
"The St. Leger? Oil. yes, to be lire! date, and If ho lives ten years longer
site sldo then guesses or names one of Hut
tho earth from ant hills, to match leather belts for outing
never go to race meetings."
tin boxes labeled "keep it In a cool his men, whom Ire thinks may be tho
will probably make tho number a round
Piuzled more and nioro Rapgoueau
dresses.
No
one would ever have supposed thousand.
may be eating n. full
place"
they
and
guess
swinging
lucky,
which
to
experimented with
nicne
of
silver have course dinner while running for a train,
Dental thread holders
appearance that ho did. The
If the fiom his
John W. Mcrgcri, a caiponter In tho
hand contains the whlto hone.
earth that ho collected with gicat ttou-b.- been added to the alieady long list of or they can munch a eoinfort.'.ble
was
for u moment, railroad Hliops at Topeka, has
driver
guess
Is
side
of
conect
the
leader
the
vvhnt
been adproperties It toilet articles.
ignorant of
bmakfast unnoticed in an elevated which is playing not guessing pulls but he soon excused his pnssenper by mitted to practice befo-- o tho supremo
might reveal, but sine that he was on
saying:
A large oval amethyst, surrounded train or a vablo car cm their way to
court of Kansas Ho has studied law
one of tho bonus fiom the ground In
tie light tinck.
In varlcoloro.l gold, affords business, If such means of locomotion
I suppose,
a
wreath
by
of him, and tosses It over to the I "Ah. well, you're like me,
evenings for llvo years.
front
A chance that was the result of
always did like a real good cock fight
are not out of date In that piogrcsBlvo leader of tho sldo which has made the
a stylish brooch.
carelessness, pure and simple, laid the
a sight better." Toronto Catholic RegLuxurious affairs are tho fine gold age.
correct guess,
Tho "bean" Is taken by
While
whole mystery hare to htm.
GEMS OF THOUGHT.
with aclnsp concealed by a
purses
mesh
thewliiiierimd stuck In the ground with ister.
experimenting. ""' Kt a small quantity hugo topaz or amethyst.
Religion requires tho extirpation of
An lis l,tiUlni'il It,
tlie other beans belonging to bin side.
eaith, and tseveial ants at the
of
all those passions nnd vices which tenWith other addenda for writing desks
til. iiit rionrn.
She takes n great deal of Interest In The bones arc also to bo passed to the
It was nn
same time. Into his mouth.
der men unsociable and trouhlesomo to
A new wm chouse In Pnrls hns been
unpleasant moment, but It gave him the are silver letter scales, In the body of theatrical matters and remarked to tho guessing side, whose tin n it becorm s to
Is
watch
Introduced.
a
one
which
another. Tlllotson.
glass
with
built
ffoors.
Tho
young
Initial
cost
play.
man:
He detected
tolutlon of the problem.
for veils are of openwork silver
n
Providing the puess In Incoirect the Is coi'slijeiable, hut In view of tho fact
Severity carrlpd to tho highest pitch
on the Instant, the presence of an
"These cohter singers are very pnulur
side making It tosses a benn over to the that toughened glass Is so much longer breakn the mind; and then In tho placo
qunntlty of formic acid In this and are furnished with pads of allk In at piesent."
side playing and the man who lias lived than wood tho experiment Is of a disorderly young fellow you havo
earth, worked Into it fiom tho tiny book form. Tho veils nro placed
"Yes," ho roplk'd. ncrvoiiHly.
likely to prove cheaper In the long run. a
these silken leaves.
bodleB of thousands of ants passing
moped preaturo. Locko.
"I wonder why they call them col- shaken tho sticks has the tight to
parasol
Unique
handles
was
those
shako
again,
opponents
them
while his
uic
The soil
over and through It.
If I wero to trust to my observation
she went on In a pcnslvo tone.
ters?"
Tax on L'uU.
another gucbs.
c.linrged with formic acid, in fnct. direct with dresden china figures In a frameHoth sets of
and glvo a verdict on it, 1 must depose
"I don't know, unless It's beciiuso It mako
A
new
government
Long
Ivory
gilt.
tax of 1 mnrk on that, In nry experience, I have found
work
of
wero
with
handles,
bones
guessed
upon
by
panic
tho
from the ants.
a
week's
costs
salary
go
half
to
and man at the same
time.
A few experiments showed him that tracings of gold and silver, arc to bo
If he guessed oath cat kept ns n house pot has been that those who were most indulgent to
hear one of them." Wiiiihlngtoii Star. the white
of ono and missed the other Imposed In Dresden. Thousands of themselves were (In tho mass) less kind
this formic acid was the mysterious, seen on other parasols. Jewelers' Cirho won u benn und one pair of bones, animals hnvo been destroyed by owners to othets than thoso who havo Hvod a
subtle power, compelling the maivol-- , cular.
Swlpiny' hlMrr.
but lost a bean upon tho other sot which desirous of avoiding tho "cat tax."
cms growths.
After n little he found
life nearer to self denial. I go further,
"Swlpesy, doesn't yer sister go to was shaken again for him to make anKing Alforlso of Spain will be 10
himself perfectly able to do the Hindoo
lu my experience I havo observed that
"To Sweet fur Anything."
other guess. In this manner the hones
a luxurious softness of manners hardtrick. The entire secret proved to be years old next month and will then lie Sunday school?"
Mount Desert, Me., has a
"You hot! An' she sings wld de nuBli and benns wero constantly passing buck
ens tho heart, at least as much as an
that formic add quickly cats away the handed over to his military tutors and
whoso name Is Daisy Peach.
and forth from one sldo to another with
lu front o' de big orgoul"
Integument sui rounding n seed. Then begin to study In earnest,
abstinence. Durka
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